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Message
Tocla-,- is the Natiortal N4ourning Day and the ,+6'l' rnartr,rdou'r anrriversarY ol F-ather of the Nation

BangabandhLr Slreikh Mu.iibr"rr Rahnran. August l5 is regarded as a scandalous chapter in tlre history of the Bengaii
Irtitiou. On this fateful night of 1975, the undisputed leader and the greatest Bangalee of all time Father of the Nation
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrran rvas brutally assassinated at l.ris Dhanmondi residence b1, a groLrp olkillers rvitli
the direct and indirect connivance of anti-liberation forces. His rvif'e Banganrata Sheikh Fazilatunnessa Mu.jib. sons
Shcikh l(arnal. Sheikh Janral and Sheikh Russel, and manl,of his close relatives rvere also killed along with
BangabandhLr. Such a barbarous incident is rare not only in tlre historl,ol Bangladeslr but also in the history of the
rvorld. I. r'vith a heavy heart. pa1'my deep hornage to them and prav to the Almighty,Allah 1br the eternal peace of the
departed souls.

Batrgabanclhr-r was a visionary leader of the Bengali Nation and the alchitect of our Independence. He led thc
nation at everl'struggle and democratic movenrents inch-rding the 'r\ll-part1'State Ianguage Action Cornntittee' lonred
to ettsLlre the right to tnother-tongue in 1948, the historic Laneuage Movernent in l9-52..1ul(tafl'otit Election in l9-54.
the tnovcrrent a-uatnst Mirrtial [-au'in 19.58. the nlovenlent aeainst anti-people l--.c]ucation Contrnission in 1962. Sir-
Point Moverncnt in 1966. Mass IjpsLrrue in ]96t) and the General Elections in 1970 all of u,hich u,ere directed tow'ards
realizing Bangalees' crnancipation and their rights. For this. he had to entblace.]ail scveral tirnes.

Bangabandhu \\3s uncornplornising on the qllestion of the rights of the Bengali nation. He, even on the
gallows. irplreld the interest of Bangia and Bansalees. After lone Lrps and dovrns. this great leader. ignoring the blood-
curdlin-s eves of the then Pakistani rulers. delivered a historic speech on 07 March in l97 l belore a rnanrnrotli
gathering at the then Race Course \4aidan. and thunderousll uttcred. "The struggle this time is the strugele fbr

line'"i'itli this historic speech. he tlnailv cleclared the corultr'\''s Indepenclence on March 26. l9l I and sLrbsequently rve
achieved victorl' through a nine-rnonth-long armed u'al of liberation under his leadership. BangabandhLr anci
Bangladesh thus ernerged as a uniqLre entitl'to the people of Bangladesh. Though the assassins killed the Father of the
Nation. thev could tiot wipe out the principle and ideoloey'of this great rrnn. As long as Bangladesh exists. the narre
and fame o1'the Father of the Nation u'ill rernain ever shining in the mincl of millions olBangalees of our countrv.

Sincc his early'age. Bangabandhu nutlurecl people's rvelfare in his mind and belief'. Bangabandhu alu,a1,s
stood hv lris lancl and people in till crises includins the fanrine in the undivicled Bengerl in l0:li. corlnrunal riots cluring
the pal'tition o1' 1947 and thc catastrophic c\,clone of lt)70 Stepping at the thresholcl o1- tucnty-iirst centurr. \\e ale
thcinq vet altother critical tirne . Todal the wtole lvorld including Banrladesh is fighting a-qailtst the Corona pandernic.
The Governrnent oi Bangladesh has been rnaking ail-out efTorts to contain the Corona situation. To deal r.vilh this
situatiort. peoplc should extend a helping hand to the govenrrnent. We have to lollorv the hygiene rules and bc diligent
so that others also follou,thern. The tirne has conre 1br us to stand by the people of tlre country in this critical nloutent
tal<ing lcssons fionr the ideals and the plinciples of Bangabandhu. Ancl this rvill be the best endeavor to pay'hornagc to
Banqabandhu in tlre'Mujibbarsho'.

BangabanChu has struggled throughout his lii-e fbr political independence as rvell as the economic:
erttancipation of the people. His drearn was to establish a 'Sonar Bangla' tiee fiorn hunger and poverty. So. rve.
irnbued with knorvledge, have the pledge to make Bangladesh a happy and prosperous country through completing the
unfiiished tasks of Bangabandhu. Only then wc can shor,v due respect to this great leader. 
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intplernentation ol'Vision-202 l' to nral<e Ban-qladesh a rriddle-inconre country by 202 l. as announccd b1.Hon'blc
Prirnc Minister Sheikh Hasina. is about to be conrpleted. Huge activities arc going on to inrplenrent the 'Vision 204 1'
to tllrn the countrv into a developecl ancl prosperolts one in 20-1 l. I call upon all to worl< togethel fbr the
implenrcntation of these prollanrs irrc'spective of partyalhliation. On the National Mourning Day. let Lls transforr.n our
grief irrto strength and devote ourselves to build the 'Sonar Bangla' as drearnt by the Father of the Naticln.

Joi I3angla.

I(hoila Ilafez. Mav Barrgladesh l,ive Forever.
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